SPONSOR: Onondaga Nation Council of Chiefs & Community Members

TITLE: Onondaga Nation Education Scholarship

ADMINISTRATOR: Dyodihwasnye’nha’ c/o ONE Education
Onondaga Nation School
3285 State Route 11 A
Onondaga Nation via Nedrow, NY 13120

PURPOSE: To provide financial assistance to Onondaga students in higher education

ELIGIBILITY: Must be Onondaga with an Onondaga Nation Red Card issued by the Onondaga Nation: provide copy of acceptance letter or proof of college/university enrollment; and submit a brief essay about yourself and how this scholarship will help you. Note: A GPA of failing grades or GPA below a 2.0 are subject of review.

GENERAL INFORMATION: Awarded applicants shall represent themselves and the Onondaga Nation in a respectful and positive manner.

AWARDS: Vary.

DEADLINES: January 23-Spring
May 22-Summer
August 21-Fall

REQUIRED DOCUMENTATION: First Time-Complete application including: color copy of Onondaga Nation Red Card; acceptance letter or proof of enrollment and essay.
Renewals-Complete application: Grades of previous semester: and class schedule or transcript with credit hours attempting for submitted semester.